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PILES
lBfflret the tortures of the damned

with protruding piles brURht on by constlps
tlon with which I was afflicted wr twenty
years I ran across your CASCAltETS In the
town of Newell la and nerer found anything
to equal them To day I am entirely free from
piles and feol like a now wan

CLH KstTZ Hll Jodos St Sioux City la

CANDY

TMAOtMAnn RtenrriRro

Pleasant Palatable rotent Teste Oood Do
Oood Merer Sicken Weaken or Gripe lOo Xe toe

CURE CONSTIPATION
Slsrllaf 1Umt4f Cffrnxf Clikir atraal Kw Trk Sit

8old andjrnaranteed by tit drug- -
I laM6 mm to CUXK Tobacco Habit
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COST OF A PRBSIDENT

Whit the President Gets For His
fc - Services

The people tbo United ptatos pay
11485 per year for a President or less

than hall a mill for each inhabitant A
village of 014 people pays 1

The salary of tho President ig 50000
bat in addition tat this tho nation pays
33865 for bis private secretary clerks

messengers qtc 10000 for furniture and
other repairs f3000 for fuel and for the
greciihouso 4000

Thus the incleutale run about 14000
above the Presidents salary sometimes
moro sometimes less

Thisieema like a considerable sum
but no other nation of consequence gets
along so cheaply - The President
Prance gets a salary of 120000 and an
allowance 32480

Glorioua News
Gomes from Dr D B Cargile of

Washita I T He writes Four bottles
of Electric Bitters has cured Mrs Brewer
of scrofula which has caused her great
Buffering for years Terrible sores would
break out on her head and face and the
best doctors qould give nd help but her
cure is complete and her health Is excel
lent This shows what thousands have
proved that Electric Bitters is the best
blood purifier known Its the supremo
remedy for eczema tettersalt rheum ul-

cers
¬

holla andrunnlngfcores It stimu¬

lates liver kidneys and bowels expels
poisons helps digestion biilds up the
strength Only 60 conts Bold by Short

Haynes Druggist Guaranteed

Corpse Coins
Corpse coins are treasured in the

North of Epgland They are tho coins
that have lain over the eyes their
dead By this meaps infection has been
spread but Buperstiliqn causes tho cus ¬

tom to continue A poor collier or pea ¬

sant would never think doing any-
thing

¬

important unless he has on his
porson coins that havo lain on the eyes
of his dead relatives
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GOOD ROAD
SUGGESTIONS

Letters From the People on That
Subject

A Former Drcckcnrldgo nan Writes
From Oklahoma

Oklahoma Feb 11th 09
TO TUB BltKCKKNItlDOK NEWS

Mn Editor Dear sir I boo a great
deal said about good roads in your paper
I am from that county and know
something about the roads myself Thoro
has been enough work done on the roads
in that county to havo had a public plko
from ono end of the county to the other
but it has boon spent the wrong way
Thero should be a tax levlod ou overy
dollars worth of property and on overy
head a like for road purposes and thero
shouklbo an overseer appointed for such
section of county as ho could manage
well at a set salary say about ono dollar
per day while imployod at that work

Let said overseer warn out the men
and their teams for which pay them a
salary that would be just and right sot
too much nor too little be equalling
about that to pay their road tax and
when the work was done let the over-
seer

¬

have your road tax account and
giye you a receipt for same

Thero is plenty of lime stone rock on
the farms along the roads that would be
given free to tret thorn hauled off and
work the worst places first as there are
Boufe parts of tho roads that can pB trav ¬

eled most any time of the year aud not
run oyer all the road and do none of it
any good as has been the result of so
many days of labor

Wo are taxed hero 4 on the head for
road purposes and thero the country peo-

ple
¬

are tax d 0 days work and so much
on the hundred dollars and all incorpor-
ated

¬

towns go free As the towns are
benefited by good roads as well as the
country- - tax all alike

This is my opinion of having good
roads as they are needed there more
than any other one thing

I remain a friend to my old home
T O W

SOME ADVICE

flooleyville Alan Tells What Should
be Done

Moolkvvilm Fjtf 20 1899 1

The good road question being the all
important one I will offer some sugges-
tions

¬

Common sense is common law
applicable to all things worthy of a single
thought To begin with I am opposed
to a tax for road purposes unless there
is a llxed and lawful purpose of distri-
bution

¬

so plain so positive that all tax
payers may know that they will be the
beneficiary of the money they pay for
road purposes This I am aware is
enough to raise a how but let them
howl I assert because it is true that
not one dollar of the money spent last
year came to this part of the county and
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indeed to Jndgo from tho tone of your
its just as well that they

did not But the fact that their money
was taken from thorn and wasted in fat
contracts in remote parts of the county
does not make tho tax payors hero feel
good Now a word about roads Com-

mon senso is tho only systom of making
good roads Every road supervisor has
some bad places in bis boundary If I
was supervisor I would take the worst
road first and when I left it it would
never need work again I would take
tho next worst the second time and bo
on until all tho bad places in my road
wero in good condition It is suggested
by some that we employ an engineer
whoso duty it will ho the
grading and constructions ot the roads
This would be a costly as well as a use ¬

less experiment in my judgement Thero
should be no grading done on any but
tho bad places at least until all the worst
places aro in Rood condition and seems
to me that any man of common senao
could grado a road that is to Bay he
could make each sido of tho road of
equal height and in all cases it should
rounded up in the centor leaving no
pools to hold water and form mud holes
If tho road is being constructed on a hill
sido and running parallell or nearly bo
with the hill a ditch well constructed
and sufUoiently large to carry off the
water should be tho first consideration
and of course in long stretches of such
road culverts well constructed and suffi-

cient
¬

in number to carry the water off
under tho road and not force all tho
water down the ditch to tho bottom of
the hill for by so doing it will Boon
wash your road away Many of the bad
places in roads if properly graded and
drained will be sufficiently good but
some soils aro inclined to get muddy
eyery time it ralnoj here is where tho
money should be spent Stono in suffi ¬

cient quantity should be used to dry it
under all conditions of weather All
road work should be done in the spring
or early summer in order that it may
have time to thoroughly settle btfore
the next winter All roads not naturally
drained should bo well ditched or both
sides and tho road kept highest in the
center Common Sense

A FBW HINTS ON ROAD ROOFlNd
When nnder theroad roof we shall travel
Without being hindered by atone atlck or

gravel
Wont it be nice from mountain to look
At the great long lines of corner and crooks

Then our sister counties will say
How did yon gst out this rainy day f
Then we will answer promptly and say
To you who for years have been at pity
Under the road roof we made our way
As easy as If It were sunny day

And when the sun is shining hot
Well drive our horses in trot
The secret of it then youll see
The roof will be as big big tree
Then little sisters open your eyes
And see if you can fan off the flies

Then to town school our court
Well travel as II It were merCiport
Be it rain or be It snow
The boys to see their girls can go
There Is no reason at all foi being late
Yon need not on the weather wait

Oh how well laugh giggle and grin
To see our neighbor counties in mud to their

chin
Then at once the work will surely begin
To make their road roof of wood or tin

W O L
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LOOKOUT

Cold weather and plenty of mud
Mr Harvey English Br is very ill at

this writing
Wo are glad to say Mrs John Canary

is much Improved in health
Mr Sam Canary and family have

moved to Porry county Ind
Thoro were four funerals at tho Union

Star cemetory during the cold wayo

Misses Etta and Kate Haynes wero
guests at Mr Philip Blocks a fow days
past

Mr Sam Ammons and family havo oc-

cupied
¬

tho old Severs homestead for one
year

Mr Billle Hondrick n widower of Clo
vor Creek was tho guest of Miss Bello
Hendrick a few Sundays past

Bob French shipped bis wheat and a
lot of fat hogs to tho Txmiavillo market
one day last week Bob is a hustler

Say wo are sorrv to think that there is
about to be a collison between tho Union
Star and Stephensport correspondents

Wedding bells that used to ring in this
vicinity are a thing of the past but there
are some that would llko to hear the jin-
gle

¬

Ha I Ha I wo wonder why Willie Walls
visits the flowery beds of ease so often
Nevermind Willie Therell come a
time some day

Mr Lonnie Hall of Union Star will
close his school in this district next Fri¬

day Feb 24th He has taught us the
best school we have bad in five yearn

Seeing some of Mrs Hattle Grinnels
interesting topics in this valuable paper
refreshed my mind so that I thought I
would lot vou hear from me once more

We wonder why Alpha Cashman and
Ewitt Frymiro looks bo sad Oh boys
thero will come a vacant Sunday some
day We will all sympathize with you

Mr Cal Hendrick of Clover Creek
was tho guest of Miss Etta Haynes last
Sunday also Mr Bob Hendrick of
Clover Creek was the guest of Miss
Kate Haynes the other Sunday

As I am a youngwnter to the Breck
enridoe News I hope to interest you
more than the neighboring visits in the
near future Many wishes of success
are extended to the news of a

Faiby

Dr Bulls Cough Syrup has saved
many a life It can always be relied on to cure
the dangerous croup and whooping cough It gives
Immediate relief and should be kept In every home
It only costs 95c a bottle

MOOLEYVILLE

Health of this community is good

The mercury reached 21 below zero on
Monday 13th inst

I read tho News each week with much
interest Especially the contributions
from your talented Brandenburg corres-
pondent

¬

Mrs Grlnnell Her original
and beautiful way of imparting that
unexbaustible fund of information makes
her tho eqal if not the superior of many
of the contributors of our best maga ¬

zines Her field of usefulness should be
enlarged

A Narrow Escape

Thankful words written by Mrs Ada
E Hart of Groton S D Was taken
with a bad cold which settled on my
lungs cough set in and finally terminat-
ed

¬

in Consumption Four Doctors gave
me up saying I could live but a short
time I gave myself up to my Savior
determined if I could not stay with my
friends on earth I would meet my ab-

sent
¬

ones above My husbaud was ad-

vised

¬

to get Dr Kings New Discovery
for consumption coughs and colds I
gave it a trial took in all eight bottles
It has cured me and thank God I am
saved and bow a well and healthy wo

man Trial bottles free at Short Hay-

nes
¬

drug store Regular size 50c and
100 Guaranteed or price refunded

Invisible Printing
Invisible printing from an invisible

proof by a printer who never sees the
proof or tho copies printed is the latest
X ray possibility The proof is written
or printed on X ray proof ink The first
copy cap then be securely sealed in an
envelope and cent to an X ray establish ¬

ment where Bcores of conies can bo
made on sensitive paper also securely
sealed in another envelope or box Per-
forming

¬

the apparently impossible is be ¬

coming an every day affair now

Marvels of a Graphophone
Ono of the wonders of the end of the

century is the home Graphophone that
will reproduco any kind of music or any
sound One can arrange a full program
of the most attractive band orchestral or
vocal mueio and vary it every evening
On the Graphophone one can record the
human voice or any sound and reproduco
it at once You can keep the voices of
your friends to be heard whenever you
wish Graphophqnes made lor home
entertainment can be bought as low

10 Write for catalogue SO to the
Columbia PjioNOQKipn Co No pit
Pennsylvania Ave Washington D O

High Priced Singers
Two New York woraoh are toe highest

paid choir singers In the world they re-

ceive
¬

respectively 1600 and 3000 a
year The mt4 In the cbojr of West
minister Abbey receive salaries ranging
from HOQ to 500

GJad Tiding to Asthma Buffers

FoleyfrHoney and Tar gives quick
and positive relief In all caste A It
Fisher Oloverports R A Shellman
8fplloport Jt A Wilt Hardlnsburg
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MORAL ATTACHED

See That Details Are Specified In
Contract

Once upon a time a tramp was sorely
in need of something to eat and ap ¬

proaching the farm bouso he spake unto
tho farmer saying

If you will givo me tho wherewithal
to satisfy tho cravings of tho inner man
I will kill all the rats about the place

Agreed said tho tiller of the soil
and ho ordored his good wife to give the
tramp a squaro meal

Alter the tramp had devoured every-
thing

¬

in Bight he wont to tho woodpile
and selected a stout club then seating
himself on tho porch ho said to tho
farmer

Now bring on your rats
MORAL Always have the details

specified in tho contract Chicago News

Dangers of the Grip

The greatest danger from La Grlppo is
ot its resulting in pneumonia If reason-
able

¬

care is used however and Cham ¬

berlains Couch Remedy taken all dan¬

ger will bo avoided Among the tens of
thousands who have usod this remedy
for la grippe we have yet to learn of a
single case having resulted in pneumo
nia which shows conclusively that this
remedy is a certain preventive ot that
dangerous disease It will cure la grippe
in less time than any other treatment
It is pleasant and safe to take For sale
by A R Fisher Cloverport R A Shell
man Stephensport

Cause of Nervousness
It is averred by a famous Chinese

doctor that nervousness is kept out of the
Celestial empire by tho use of soft soled
shoes The hard soled shoes worn by
the Anglo Saxon race are said to bo the
cause of their extreme nervoua tempera
ment

The Appetite of a Goat
Is envied by all poor dyspeptics whose

Stomach and Liver aro out of order All
such should know that Dr Kings New
Life Pills the wonderful Stomach and
Liver Remedy gives a splondld appetite
sound digestion and a regular bodily
habit that insures perfect health and
great energy Only 25c at Short Hay ¬

nes drug store

Largest Apple Orchard
John Y Stone of Glenwood Iowa has

what is believed to be the largest apple
orchard in the world It embraces 800
acres upon which are growing 133000
trees most of which have reached the
bearing age

TABLERS BUCKEYE PILE OINT
MENT is no panacea but is recommend-
ed

¬

for Piles only These it will euro
Price 50 cents in bottles Tubes 75 A
R Fisher

Salt in the Ocean

At present it is estimated there are in
the worlds oceans 7000000 cubic miles
of salt and the most astonishing thing
about it is that if all this salt could be
taken out in a moment the level of the
water would not drop one single inch

For frost bites burns indolent sores
eczema skin disease and especially
Piles DeWitts Witch Hazel Salve Btands
first and best Look out for dishonest
people who try to imitate and counter
felt it Its their indorsement of a good
article Worthlesa goods aro not im
Rated Get DeWitts Witch Hazel
Salve

About Tumblers
Tumblers resembling in shape and di-

mensions
¬

those employed today have
been found in great numbers at Pompeii
They were made of gold silver marble
glass agate and precious stones

Dr Bulls Cough Syrup banishes at
once all forms of throat diteaseiand always effects

r permanent cure This wonderful remedy has
cured thousands oltulTerers from bronchitis hoarse ¬

ness and other bronchial troubles

Filled the Bill

A Colorado gentleman advertised for a
well preserved skeleton and shortly
after the paper was out an old maid of
his town appeared in her best bib and
tucker and asked if his intentions were
honorable Ex

THE NEW WAY

TT70MEN usedw to think lo¬

rn a Is diseases
could only ba
treated alter lo
o a I examina¬

tions by physi ¬

cians Dread of
such treatment
kept thousands of
modest women
silent about their
suffering Theln--
trnrlllfttlnn of

Wlno of Cardul has now demon ¬

strated that nine tenths of all the
cases of menstrual disorders do
not require a physicians attention
at all Tho simple pura

MMtaken In tho privacy of a womans
own homo Insures quick relief and
speedy cure Women need not
hMltatanow Wine of Cardul ro--

no humiliating ciamlnaaulreafor Its adoption It cures any
disease that comes under the head
of female troubles disordered
msMss falllns of the womb

wjtttea change of life It make
worrvsa beautiful by making them
wU It keeps them younr by
keeftar them haakhy 100 at
th dntf store
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Grip

flwjv

You can get the Latest and4 Best frrip
Remedies at

WITTS

Notions
You can get the cheapest and best Line

of Notions at r

WITTS

Groceries
You can get the Purest Line ofGroceries

at the Lowest Price at

WITTS

Prescriptions
Filled cautiously carefully and with the

Purest Drugs

E A WITT
HARDINSBURG KY

SEKflP US OME DOLLAR
Cut this ad out aud send to ui wllk s t ou and we will send you this

HEW urnOTKD xcas quaui riioou ouiusby frelBbt c o D tsbjMt
uimUUi You can examine It at i our nureit freight depot and
If rou And It exactly as represented equal to organ that retail at

1 Voo is luo0 tho greatett valueyouever saw and far betterthan
onrani advertised by others at rmor pay the freight agent r
pfllixi irffriirl Sli1 less the lortJ00i
3175 IS OUfl SPECIAL 90 DAYS PRICE llvA- price charg

ed by others Such an offer was nerer made befo re
TUC IOUC flIICCU lsoneofthestett4iriWaiiwltttoeeln
I tlu AUMC UUCun trumenti over mnlofrumth Illustration
shown wtucu u engrarea airect ironj a pnoiotrrapu juu - unu
some laea oc iu huii ppttriam muuoiryuiouv
OuarterOcwed Oak antique finish nanUMrnelydecorat
eU and ornamented latest lOBBBtyle Tvvre feet 6 Inches high t J Inches long Winches wide and weighs
KjUpounasContaia9eciTriituiBBaiviivviMpw- -
rrlelpl Uslelae Btlodla Clnl Cnmoaa Bm Cotplr
Trbl Capl Olpuoa rrta Frlatlpl Frtv a4 Tex llama
aiiOtUTaCarlra IT 8wll IUraa40rfa8wil 4 Bate

OrckHtralTeaa Bnoaatorr M Quallly need J SLf SI Van
BwlUIxtIa SHli 1 Bf SI tkanatafl Brllllaat Ullt
Unit 1 SI af It nithBllew Batata Dlpaua lUtiU 1 81 of
f riaalas SRXalealassTlatlpal Bttat
TUC JIPLir flIICCU action consist of the celebrated
I HE AuMr UUCLI1 HIBdi which era only used
In the nianesi graae instrument aiso nttea witn m

aasCaaplrtand Taa llaauaa also best Dales felts leathers
etc bellows or the best rubber cloth 3 plr
and nnest leather In ralTes THE ACM
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finished with a 10x11 bereled plate rrencn mirror racket
pedal rrames ana ertry modern improremenu net

LKilslI VUEE a handsome organ stool and the bestonran
instruction book Dubllshed
riiaDAMTPPnORVPARQ With

eTeryi
atmeuata Urrawe Issue a written binding SSresr
enarantee by the terms andcondltlonsotwblchlf any
part gireaou w repairs irw vi cnartre irj iiaaj
aaalk ana we wm reruna your money it yon are not
perfectly satisfied lot of tkit erf at wUI be sail ail

Sll U Ororalaaes DeaIMIar
OUR RELIABILITY IS ESTABLISHED 1

not rtttlt with ui aek Tocrnelirhbor about ub write
the publisher of thii paper ot Metropolitan National
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est business blocks In Chicago ana employ orer MOpeople In our own building WBBEU id
all rusOsYfUl00 aaaapi alto eirerythlng In musical Inurements at lowest wholesale prices Write tor freespecial organ piano and musical Instrument catalogue Address

CO Inc Fulton ILL
Wjen writing mention this paper
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For sale by A R Fisher Cloverport Ky

Give mo liver regulator and I csn
regulate the world Baid genius The
druggist him bottle of De Witts
Little Early Iiisers tho famous little
pills

Speaking
Seo now the whole world stand

And in expectance wait
While 1809 digests

What 1608

One Minute Cough Cure cures
That la what It was made for

News Opinions
OF

Importance

The Sun
A Lp N E

CONTAINS

Dally by nail year

Dally and by mall 8 a year

The Sunday Sun
U tb greatest SmtAiy In

tke woiM
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WHITES CREAM
VERMIFUGE
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Worm Remedies
BALLARD

Figuratively
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ONLY 1 00 A YEAR
All the Leading Features that have made this

Journal so popular are 10 b retained the comlne
year and many new ones added
An Ideal Farm and Family Woekly

Ito Cnrrti Such as Live Stock Dairy
US raf III In Horticulture Poultry
r Market Hardening ami ota- -
rRflllirRQ er topics wriitrn by PracticalIUHIUIGO and Successful Farmerssup- -

w lb Illustrations by able artists com-
lne

¬

to male it Invaluable to those who form It
for allvinir

The Latest flarkets and Commercial Agri-
culture

¬
Crop Heports In their season Con ¬

densed Farm News ami Letters amone the
Farmers -- re Leading Features In which the
Auskican Aghicultukist 1 not excelled It has
tillable Special Correspondents at the Oencral
and Local TUrkct Centers all over the United
b tales

Enmillf Short Stories Latestralllily Fashions Fancy Work
Tho OooJ Cook Talks
with tbo Doctor 1unloI CUIUIUO coutosts Library Cornorand Young Folks Pago combine to make

this department ol as much value and Interest as
most of ihr Special Family Papers

QU1 STIONS answered on LuwMedlcIno
Votcrilinrv and other topics FHKL

Orango Judd Company
52 Ufaydt PUce Ntw York N Y

For Sale or Trade
A 7our Roojm Cottage

wjth flvo acres of gpjuud Orchard vine
yard and other small fruits A good lo¬

cation for blackvinith Also a gooil riioa
for sale Will trad for law 0Up
oraddrea T- -
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